
“Louis
Quinize,

Ryrie Bros.,
Silversmiths,

!
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

You know It—the Louis 
XV. pattern spoon—every
body does, it has come to 
be a “household word.”

Since first Introduced 
by the Whiting Mfg. Co., 
of New York, some 10 
years since, its sale has 
been simply phenomenal* 

Its advent marked a 
new era in silver “spoon- 
ware,” and has called 
forth numberless imita
tors. V

We show this favorite 
In SPOONS, FORKS, and 
all FANCY PIECES from a 
SALT SPOON to a SOUP 
LADLE.
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BIG PfKELP WASTED.

"tlfE HAVE AN OPENCSG FOR A FKW 
.■'TV more good men, capable of felling on. 
goods; permanent place and good mV - 
Stone & Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto

lived In the family of a retired major, who 
hud been a friend of her father. He was 
not a rich man naturally, but be was la 
the habit of taking hla family every Sunday 
on an excursion through the country near 
Vienna. These parties were usually made 
up of his wife, his daughters and Marcel
line Kochauaky, which was then the. name 
by which the future prima. donna was 
known. On one of these excursions, which 
always began with a railroad trip, the 
major landed his party at a small village. 
In the square In front of the cnurch he met 
the organist, who had formerly served un
der him In the army. Nothing would satis
fy the major but that tne youthful singer 
should show his old friend the favor of 
singing to the service, it was in vain that 
she remonstrated and cited Bokltanski’aIn
junctions that she should not sing before 
anyone. The retired officer conducted his 
family on a military basis, and he was In 
the habit of being obeyed. Bo the timidity 
of the pnpll and the prohibitions of the 
teacher were of no avalL It was agree,! 
that at a certain stage of the mass she 
should go up to the organ loft and slug an 
"Ave Marla.” The party waited in the 
shade outside the church door until the 
time for the hymn came. Then the future 
prima donna mounted to the organ loft 
and began the opening bars. There was 
no choir customarily In the church beyond 
a group of old men, who supplied all the 
singing that was heard. The effect of the 
woman’s voice on the congregation was as 
astonishing as might have been expected. 
The priest _ 
see from wtiat quarter the' unexpected 
melody had come. 'The condition of the 
congregation was equally excited. Marcel* 

hunsky slipped out of the church 
hymn and was marching along 

rest of the family under the di
rection of the major before the congrega
tion bad an opportunity to nnd out from 
the organist who the singer was.
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tir ANTED—TEN FIRST-CLASS OPRB. 
vt alors and twenty finishers on ladbv 

(Limited), 12 Albert-

YfÊ t0Rev.
and Arthur Burson, Toronto, were the 
speakers* ait the meetings, which were well 
attended.

Shea’s Pine Shovf.
Splendid audiences filled Shea's Theatre 

at both shows yesterday, and there waa 
-Oyly one opinion as to the merits of every 

Pellce Notes. '.act on the bill, that It Is the strongest,
David Young,'Hesa-Streot, a young man cleverest, most splendidly staged that Mr. 

who !s a-ell ronoMted, but who assoclatra Shea has given Toronto7people. The 111- 
with thie way yhwtpd to night on a pcss of Madam Maearte prevents her up-
charge of fi™nhv" Pcarlu.g th,s weck with her dog and mon-Dr. Case’. at one lime a' well-to-do phy- gey show, and while It mnv be a dlsnp- 
slelan la 1 this even- pofntment to the ante people, ïbto mlsfo?-
Ing on a c. Targe or drunkenness. tunc Is more than overtaken by the sub-

.Wore Annexation. situted act-The SutcUffes, a clever acro-
A very pr rtty house wedding took place p”11® act performed throughout In full 

this afterno.>n <t tbe residence of the Highland costume. It Is Interesting enough 
bride’s fathe t, S. H. Ghent, Maple Lodge, «*. calJ forth a general gathering of the 
Miss Lucy M'aty being married to George Ç,lms. for there's a lot of thrilling vault- 
Edwln Feast, of the firm of Jacques Bros, mg, balancing and tumbling, and n sklrrel 
& Feast, Boat on. /Rev. C. J. James, rector un the bag pipes thrown la—and before the 
of St. Thoma V Church, performed the "cok s end there may be a night of Scotch 
ceremony. TUe bride wits attended by patronage that will fill the house—and this 
Miss Black, N.lagara Falls. The groom is only one of the nine exceptional, vauje- 
was assisted by hla brother, Harold Colson yule acts. The Westons are. a show In 
Feast, of MoM ester University, Toronto, themselves. Lizzie Evans and company In 

ttnmiitnn Ont Oct 10.-(SpecIal.)-Au- The happy coupi'e left this evening for the ’Two gins and one man,” do about os Hamilton, Ont., uct. iv. t v 1 cast. bright lively and clean a comedy skit as
other attack Is to be made on tne e g inveMgitlir Postsil Grievances. could^ be picked oiit anywhere. Patterson
hold of the rum fiend. Between 20 and 30 -phe Board of T rade last week appointed mZÎI..,1 ^U1Lng,l,ar act astonishes. Hal
temperance workers met tills evening la n committee to look lnbo the grievances of imitations are very realistic. Maud
Morris Hall with A. M. Feathereton In the the residents In tl te tow ns along the T. H. iXFÏÏÎJL8 ^[“bed singer and the dlffl- Morrls Hail, witn a. dl8bandln_ tba & B. line, east of the city, rejecting the w 'îib J .r^3 renda‘£d pr°Ie he,r a

poor mall service given them by the Postal r SjjQf ay.tl8t- ^ Azarn, The Chameleon
Department. The coc imittee met to-day r??y! ^?,ke8. changes of costume la 
and looked partly Into* the matter. It de- minutes. Mr. Morion and Miss
elded to Investigate ailso the mall service Provoke a lot of mirth, and alto-
to the west of the cl ty. and will ■)resent ^ber there's an excellent evening's amuse-
Ita findings to the bon' d at a special meet- w t„Z .,a°ybo!Iy and everybody cnn en-
lng to be held next week. ,cy' 8n<1 that nobody ought to miss.

Fanerai of Samuel McNair.
The funeral of the late Samuel McNair 

took place this afternoon and waa largely 
attended. The rellglo us service was con
ducted liy Rev. Canon Sutherland and Rev.
J. Austin Jackson. T he pall-bearers were 
relatives: Rev. T. R. McNair of Tilbury, 
and Samuel McIWnlr of’ this city, sons; and 
R. T. Lancefleld, C. J. Lancefleld, W. T.
Lancefleld and A C. Lancefleld.

Boosting Vhe Membership.
The Executive Committee has determined 

to Increase the meiubi'rship of St. George's 
Society to 1000. Av the quarterly meeting 
last evening W. H_ Ullard reported that 
he had secured 13$ new applications for 
membership. Other members of the com
mittee reported 83 more new members, 
bringing up the total membership to about 
500. The society ha:» established a eeme- 
ttry fund to keep 16s plot In order and 
erect a monument thereon.

Minor M'etters.
Cemetery Managers. The Milk Dealers' A: isoclatlon’a organizer

The Cemetery Board of Managers held claims the association''» price for milk la 
their monthly meeting this evening. It still 6 cents n quart. lue members are not 
was decided to obtain a survey of the new sticking to It, however, 
portion of ithe cemetery and do away with Barton Lodge, A.F.&A.AL, will hold Its 
walks In It, making It look as much like annual dinner during Christmas week, 
a lawn as possible. The City Council tvlll The directors of -the Canada Life held 
be asked to make provision In Its rules for their last meeting here .yesterday, 
the perpetual care of tots, on payment of a John Burke, Jr., the young màn who at- 
lump sum. Attention wiv# called to the fact tempted to commit suicide In the cells lust 
that a number of lots were out of line with Saturday evening, waa to-ilay found guilty 
other lots. They will have to be got Into of vagrancy, but was allowed-*) go, on 
line as much as possible. promising to leave the city . ,

The painting of the fences will be laid Nathaniel Seif, at Dundi'.s this morning, 
over till next spring. The board has spent pleaded guilty to the cha rge of forgery,
$250 this year on sodding. laid by Thomas Armstrong of the Domln-

To Deepen Spiritual Life. ion Hotel, nnd also the -cheese stealing
The Keswick Brethren opened meetings charges* He was sent up for trial.

re cloaks. T. Eaton Co. 
street. MARS COm __ TO BBNT_
rTrVTT^'ltEN T—F lit ST-CLASS*’** F ARM Tn 
X rent at Malton. Apply F. Stubbs 4» 
King west.

Temperance Workers Meft and De
cided to Forthwith Open a 

Vigorous Campaign.

/: % Day ci 
Win
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T710R SALE-A LARGE aTd FLODrI 
Jj lshlng butcher business In the town 
of Waterloo; will be sold cheap as the 
proprietor Is about to engage In anotbei 
line of business; the present business his 
been carried on for 14 years. For further 
particulars apply to H. B. Dueling, city 
Meat Market, Waterloo, Ona. 135

\ You fool your 
SA self if you fail to 

watch our
y newspaper ad. We 
9 x don’t ask you to 
rff read it, for it’s so 

» short that if you 
only look for it, it 
will read itself.

We don’t even ask you to bëlieve 
it, for you can prove all our adver
tised statements.

Now you’ll fool yourself if you 
fail to get a pick from the new in
voice of x.

Men’s Pall Weight Whip
cord Overcoats at 8.50, 
10.00, 12.00 and 15.00.
Boys’ Five-Dollar Single f* 
and Double Breasted Knee 
Pant Suits, for ages lOto 16.
Boys’ Frieze Reefers, for 
ages 4 to lO, at 3.00 and 
3.80. These coats have big 
storm collars and deep, gen
erous pockets.
Men’s Three^Dollar Tweed 
Trousers, In the newest 
black afid grey stripes, and 
Men’s Ten-Dollar Single- 
Breasted Tweed Suits, in 
sizes 36 to- 44 breast.

AID. TEN EYCK EXPLAINS THINGS.daily

Board of Cemetery Governor» Met 
and Transacted Baslnesi 

General City New».

;

immediately around tor
-•h VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY , COD 
X lege, Limited, Tempcrunce-street, To- 

rontd, Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

'

Une
alter
with

Koct
!»

X Vchair, and decided, 
old Hamilton Plebiscite Association, and 
transferring Its remaining funds to its suc
cessor, to form a Citizens’ League to en
force the license laws. stir.up temperance 
sentiment, and elect temperance-aldermen 
next January. , . . 1The following were appointed a commit
tee to draft a platform, outlining the 
league’s scope of action, and to nominate 
officers ; Mrs. Waters. Mrs. Irish, Mrs. T. 
H. l’ratt, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Butler, Rev. 
W. F. Wilson, Rev. G. K. Adams, A. M. 
Featherston, 8. H. Graham, Thomas Morris, 
Jr., R. Butler aud George H. Lees.

some of the speakers were of the opinion 
that moral suasion had been lost sight of 
far too long, aud they wanted a series of 
public meetings arranged for, to last a 
month.

OPTICIANS.
6 ■¥71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN 

I l 159 Yonge-street.Long Minstrel Engagement.
William H. West's Minstrel Jubilee is the 

first large organization in years to play a 
week’s engagement in Toronto, but the 
large sale of seats for Mr. West’s great at- 

“Diplomacy” at the Princes». traction already justifies the long stay of Tk y , ,, bis company here. The musical numbers
Prinrsm^rh^N? t°hi. h ” n ‘hv Presented in tbe first part of the entertain-U)«rf™mi^eataï S*! week, as fflrenby ment bave bad a great deal to do wltll

mbe8t 40nemieve,i 8 terday afternoon, and last night the theatreedD1GaCby,y,1e)Inr^e0m<5t n,!n;fe1de1a.1; ,la?eX?affa?rs wXl, com.SuZ^lXe ToXJnro **********************
such as a copy of the genuine Tails Lej until the engagement closes on Saturday
iigaro, Is used, Instead of some local , night. There will be a matinee to-morrow
paper, which one usually sees used at the and Saturday afternoon.
theatre, whether the stage scene Is laid In
Taris, China or Africa. The British Lega-
the* management offe^lfy^helr'tfievhr pro- Toronto Open, House management
deetion ê^rT evldencreb^ care anTanem Kina mati^e ZfhlLhe 
tien. From an artistic standpoint the com-1 ^vêa ^nreday1 we^^Thk luraetton foT

E,.*.', sa,1™'?.- ssxss, BSR&.'a’itiSsr&s ■■vs
In ' Diplomacy than In anything they have ?he pictures of F H Gmteanlt the artist 
ever done. Of course. •'Diplomacy " fur- ^08Pe-'Yellow kbls" were am1ng he 
nlshcs the opportunities, but credit Is due comlc hltg ot th New Yo k 
where such great advantage of the opptr- _ear Tbe -yellow Kids." Alex and 
Unities Is taken nnd so auccesstully ac- ir,uear in the faroe ' 
compllshed. “Dlplomney” Is too good a 
play, and the Cummings company are giv
ing too good a performance of it, for the 

Princess to miss, and the 
>lg houses the play Is drawing must be 
satisfactory to all concerned. The play Is 
a timely one, as the plot ot “Diplomacy” 
describe» exactly Just what happened in 
London recently, when some Important 
documents concerning tbe coming war In 
the Transvaal country were stolen and a 
reward offered. For Thanksgiving week E.
M. nnd Joseph Holland's screaming farce- 
comedy, “A Man With a Past, ' will be 
presented. This co-medy ran for three 
months at the Garrick Theatre, New York, 
and afterward toured, with splendid su‘-

Mr. Ralph

■

PAWNBROKERS.i
'i ■TvAVlD WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

XJ Adelalde-street east, «11 business' 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

MONEY TO LOAN.

Tl Y ONEY AT 414 PER CENT.-ON REAL J.VX estate, town or farm; no delay, 
nadlan Confidential Agency, 38 Canada 
Building, Toronto. ^

Ca-
Life“I would like to have 

the good fortune of hav
ing a Heintzman & Co. 
piano wherever I sing.” 
—Harold Jarvis.

, Ten jEyclt Explain».
Aid. Ten Eyck wishes It to be understood 

that he had not tx> return $80 at the Insti
gation of the late A. D. Stewart, when 
Mayor. The money 
when he was an aide 
until the next year, 
tbe Council, that the money was paid. If 
Mr. Stewart made any kick about the pay
ment, Aid. Ten Eyek says he never heard 
of It. He considers It was a legitimate 
transaction.

135Aid
For Thanksgiving Day. •ByfDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

1*X and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolnian, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

as earned In 1803, 
.mu, but It was not 
hen he was out of

]l *
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Myth. Ofl (V 
3. 3. Time 
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also ran. < 

Sixth race 
R to 1 nnd * 
F to .5 and " 
rev), 13 to 
Decanter nl:

S. MARA ISSUER'OF MARRIAGE 
XjL # Licenses, u Toronto-strect. Even-. 
lr.gs, 589 Jarv is-street.m HALL CLOTHIERS, era last 

George,
116 Yonge St., 115 King St E., Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas 
and St. Catharines.

BUSINESS CARDS.Holds a first place among the pianos 
of the world—stands tne severest 
tests you like to put upon it

4Tte sympathetic richness and 
brilliancy çf tone and its won- ^ 
derful singing quality, com
bined with the delightful ease/ theX
Heintzman & Cô. piano m the X 
front rank of the leading 
pianos of the world.”—NutinL

At the Bijou.
As usual, the Bijou this week has had 

crowds, attracted by Its full line of artists. 
; The dancing, singing, acrobatic work, jug
gling and comedy sketch artists are good. 
Smoking Is allowed In this theatre. There

R. A. J. EDWARDS. JDENTIST, 11
ed

patrons ot the D King-street West, Toronto.NAMES ON DEATH'S SCROLL.
rri RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, ' X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Bofk Yonng nnd Old Succumb to 

the Inevitable—Many Respected 
Resident».

are two performances dally. of touch, easily lace.
-h/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS A 1VX Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 284LMi»» Alexander’» Recital».

A very delightful affair was Jessie Alex
ander’s recital last night in "Association 
Hall. .The ball Itself waa most attractively 
decorated with palms and colored lights, 
which made a most effective background 
for the dainty little figure of Miss Alex
ander. Her gown was a beautiful creation 
of exqnlsite green satin, shrouded In 
spangled white Brussels net, and a bunch 

‘ of meteor roses on the left shoulder gave 
just th*. necessary touch of warmth to a 
most becoming toilet.

The program was a most carefully select
ed one and was carried through most suc
cessfully. It would be difficult to say In 
what selection Miss Alexander excelled,

"The 
work,

About eix weeks ago Mrs. Elizabeth Fer
guson, who nved at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. M. Foxton, 114 Peter-street, 
fell In the house and sustained Injuries 
which resulted In her death on Sunday. 
Mrs. Ferguson, although 80 years of age, 
waa able to be around and was enjoying 
good health prior to the accident. Deceas
ed was born In Dundee, Scotland, and at 
the age of 20 came to this country, 
resided In Broekvllle and Belleville ( for 
many years, and was one of the early set
tlers of the former place. She had been 
In Toronto for the past two years. In 
religion Mrs. Ferguson was a Presbyterian. 
Her husband, Samuel Ferguson, predeceas
ed her by several years. Besides Mrs. 
Foxton, there are left two other daughters, 
Mr*. J. Davis of Toronto and Mrs. S. S. 
Bauell of Broekvllle. The remains will be 
Interred this afternoon in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. »

After a two weeks’ illness the death oc
curred of William Desautel in St. Michael’s 
Hospital at the age of 23 years. He lived 
at 411 West King-street, and was an em
ploye of the moulding department of the 
Gurney Foundry. Deceased had been In 
Toronto only about two years, but by his 
affable manner he had made many friends. 
The remains were taken to I’eterboro, his 
late home, where the funeral will take 
place to-day.

Mrs. Cynthia McLanghlln died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. S. Clark, 
88 Yorkvllle-avenue. She was the widow 
ot the late Dr. Laurence McLaughlin of 
Iona, Ont., at one time a well-known phy
sician. Mrs. McLaughlin had resided In 
Toronto for several years. The funeral 
•will take place at Waterford this after
noon.Mr. James Gillespie died on Sunday at 
the residence of his son-in-law, Iter. James 
Henderson, In the 04th year of his age. Mr. 
Gillespie had been In feeble health a long 
time, but was able to be around until quite 
recently. He was born In England, but 
had resided In tills country for many 
years. The remains will be taken to Que
bec for interment to-day.

-
- / 1 ART.>v Heintzman & Co

117 Klng-St. West, - Toronto,
. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street... 

west, Toronto.
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SPENT $45,000 ON MISSIONS. cess, all over tho country.

Cummings Is set down for the title role. ■
<The Executive of the Fresh y ter Ian 

Home Mission» Did Business 
Yesterday.

The Executive Committee of the Home 
Missions ot the Presbyterian Church met 
yesterday in their offices. Those present 
were: t>r. Warden, convener; Dr. Robert
son, Toronto; Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; Dr. 
Somerville, Owen Sound; Revs. M. McLean, 
Belleville; A. A. Scott, Cnrletom Place; A. 
Findlay, Barrie; Alex McGilllvray, Toronto.

Claims for mission work done during the 
past half-year In Ontario, Quebec. Mani
toba, British Columbia and the Klondike 
to the amount ot 345,000 were passed and 
ordered *to be paid.

Appointments to tbe different Presby
teries were made as follows: Quebec, Revs. 
Mr. McRae and Mr. Walker.

Lanark and Renfrew—Rev. M. H. Wilson.
Lindsay—Revs. J. Steele and James Gil

christ.
Northern Ontario—Revs. J. Davidson and 

J. A, Macdonald; students, Messrs. E. H. 
Lockhart, J. H. Sharp, A. Bell, W. L. Parr, 
W. Anderson, James Steele, D. McKay, J. 
C. Bain, D. H. Marshall, S. McKinney, R. 
McFarlane, H. E. Holcombe.

Chatham—Revs. A. A. Lalng and George 
A. Yeomans; students, Messrs. G. Mason 
and J. C. Bain.

Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Brit
ish Columbia—The students of Manitoba 
College, 38 In number.

Forty more men are still wanted to com
plete the number.

The Klondike missions were represented 
at the meeting by Dr. Grant, who gave to 
the committee a full report of the work 
dene in that field. He also reported for 
Messrs. Sinclair and Pringle; also for tbe 
nurses sent out by the ladies ot tbe Pres
byterian Church.

A resolution thanking Dr. Grant for bis 
appearing before the committee was passed. 
Another minister who has been laboring tn 
the Klondike, but who\ls at present In Ire
land. was appointed general agent of the 
Canadian church there, at a salary of $50 a 
month nnd expenses.^

Drs. Robertson, Warden nnd Armstrong 1 
were appointed a committee to visit the 
theological colleges and address the stu
dents In the interests of the missions, and 
also to visit and consult with the mission
ary societies In the several colleges. The 
next meeting was appointed Tor March 10,

■*§ARTICLES FOR SALE.Herbert nnd Sousa Operas.
Another large and fashionable audience 

heard the Alice Nielsen Opera Company 
sing “The Singing Girl" last night at the 
Grand, and the enthusiasm was even more 
pronounced than at the opening perform-^ 
ance. The efforts of Miss Nielsen, Eugene 
Ccwles, Lucille Saunders, Richie Ling and 
other splendid artists of the company were 
rapturously applauded. Victor Herbert’s 
new comic opera will run the entire week, 
with one matinee, on Saturday. The first 
three nights of next week Sousa's latest 
comic opera success will be the attraction 
at the Grand. Mr. Sousa In this lyric suc
cess Is said to be more enjoyable as a 
librettist and composer ot operatic at re 
than as a popular bandmaster and writer 
of stirring marchps. "The Bride-Elect" 
will be most adequately staged, handsomely 
and correctly costumed "arid Intelligently 
acted. Drew Donaldson, the prima donna, 
Is young and endowed with rare beauty 
and has a voice of unusual sweetness and 
pronounced volume. Miss Lillian Ramsden 
1s an actress of years of experience and 
was featured as the prima donna with 
Hoyt's companies. Marie Celeste was for a 
time the leading soprano with several 
comic opera productions, and the idol of the 
Harvard boys. Neil McNeil, the principal 
comedian, has a character that tils him to a 
nicety, and he Is so far above the ordinary 
that he Is most refreshing and never falls 
to amuse. Frank Smiley, tbe powerful lyric 
tenor, has a splendid part, as has also 
Henry Leone, O. B. Thayer and the other 
principals. A chorus, a grand ballet, brass 
and augmentai orchestra, lend splendor to 
the March King's most pronounced success.

Marcella Scmbrich’s Debut.
No other singer ever made her first pub

lic appearance under circumstances quite 
so unusual as those which marked the 
debut of Marcella Sembrlch, who will be 
beard at the Grand Opera House 
Metropolitan Opera Company, Friday, Oct. 
20, In “The Barber of Seville." it was 
scarcely to be considered an appearance, ns 
tho audience was only the congregation of 
a small church near Vienna. When she 
began her studies in singing there first she

'f rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- -, 
JL Pipe,

” W
She made only In best Iron, "53 ; 

e are the sole manufacturers, a 
Fletcher & Shepherd, .Final WarningIn the Time of Carrying Mails From 

Europe to the United States 
Via Canada.

iron.
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.all were so thoroughly well done.

Tied Piper” was a splendid bit of 
and the ‘‘Wee Tay Table” was so Inimit
ably acted, as well as read, that the audi
ence

Midi#f COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 

Queen-street West, Toronto.\ was convulsed with laughter.
“Heavenly Hour!" Would that all fashion- Tbe pnbilc should know that we claim all 
able dames could have heard that “Wee Whlte rare earth lights to be infringements 
Tay Table." Of a very different nature on our natent.
was Ian McLaren's “Through the Flood," The “Victor," “Vic," ’•Apollo," “Climax,’" 
but Miss Alexander was equally successful “standard ’’ "Daylight," "New Process," 
In this. Other very good selections were; are all infringements. We have obtained 
"Our Lady ot the Snows" and "An Ice- injunctions against the sellers and users 
cream Paradise." Miss Alexander Is to be o( these lights and many others, 
congratulated on a most successful evening. Aa t0 the White Sunlight, we claim It Is 
Mr. Harold Jarvis was In very good voice a]so an infringement, and our action against 
and did much to make the program very william Malr, the selling agent, will soon 
attractive. come on for trial. In that action an order

--------- lias been made requiring him to keep an
A Students’ Play. account of tbe names of every purchaser of

A meeting of the representatives from White Sunlights until the trial. If it Is 
all the colleges was held yesterday, when an Infringing light, as we claim, this order 
arrangements were made in regard to the does not free purchasers from liability; 
seating allotments for Hallowe’en. The this was decided In our favor by the Appeal
Mmthe8t%ynia"to be “pre^Àtèd “by™^

KSM-MSSMter,œ »E.SSE~4s£*• «of the University of Toronto. Trinity us n0T 011 our solicitors.
“Arts” and Trinity “Meds” will join Var
sity for a general big stridents’ night.
Another meeting of thç représentatives vlll 
be held in the Students’ Union, on Thurs
day at 5 p.m. «

& STORAGE.VANDERBILTS BEHIND A SCHEME,
: T71AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CITY AND 

X wishing to place their household ef
fect» In storage will do well to consult the ■ 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spkdlna-ave. iBy Which Mall» Will Be Landed at 

Lonlehnrg, C.B., and Distri
buted from There, LEGAL CARDS.

ISTBR, SOLI- ■ 
Loan Bnlldldg; i

rp E. MOBfcULY, 
JL • cltor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

New York, Oct. 10.—The Tribune to-day 
says: Plans are being perfected for the 
construction, of a short railway in Cape 
Breton Island, Nova Scotia, the completion 
of which, it Is said, will make possible a 
saving of 48 hours In the time required for 
bringing mull from Europe to this port. 
The line is to be built by the Cape Breton 
Railway Extension Company, Limited, 
which was Incorporated under a special act 
of the 4#ova Scotia Legislature, passed 
Margh 30, 1899, and was organized for ousB 
ness on Sept. 8. Those of the corporation 
who are resident In the United «States are 
John Crump of this city; Charles Corfleld 
of Philadelphia; Joseph Shute of Atlantic 
City, N. 2f., and Lorenzo Shute and Herbert 
Dix of Stanwick, N.J.

Vanderbilt» Behind It.
It Is understood that the Interests be

hind the enterprise are the Vanderbilts, 
Dr. W. Seward Webb being maintained 
as its principal promoter, aiid it is said 
that one of the Vanderbilt private cars 
only a day or two ago carried a party from 
this city to Nova bcotla cn business con
nected with the building of the new road.

Loulsburg, on the east coast of Cape 
Breton Island, 2240 nautical miles from 
Liverpool, has an excellent harbor, never 
ice bound, with a pier having depth enongh 
alongside for admitting the largest vessels 
at low water. It is proposed by the com
pany just organized to build a railway from* 
this port, which may be made the western 
terminus of a line of fast mail-carrying 
British steamships to Hawkesbury on the 
Straits of Canso, a distance of 86 miles. 

From Hawkesbury.
From Hawkesbury, existing railways 

would carry the International mails ta all 
parts of the Dominion of Canada and the 

Knocked Down by a Trolley. United States, the lines on this side of 
Mr Archibald Lockhart, who lives at 27 <■!>« border by which the mall would reach 

Harlon-street, was badly hurt on Mondav *iew York City being controlled by or In 
while returning home from hla labor at the close relations with the Vanderbilt roads. 
Maseey-Harrla works. He waa walking -the new road Is to be constructed and 
west on Queen-street and, owing to the operated In two sections, the railway eee- 
rtnairs being made to the sidewalk Just tlon and the bridge or ferry section over 
west of the subway, people have to walk on the Straits of Canso. The company has a 
the road. In walking around a buggy which i capital of 51,006,000, and is authorized to 
was standing in the street Mr. Lockhart | bond its line to the extent ot 515,000 a 
bad to step on the railway tracks. In soj mue. 
doing be did not see a trolley coming be-]
bind him and he was run down. For- An Old Toronto Boy’s View. 
Innately he was thrown clear of the car Dr. Llewellyn F. Barker ot Johns Hon- 
wlth the exception of one foot, which was kins University has returned from a bnc- 
tun over. Pedestrians carried him to an terlolpglcal trip t0 the Philippine» 
adjacent store, where Dr. Harris dressed 
his Injuries, which consisted of n fracture 
of his right shoulder, a crushed foot and a 
bruise on the forehead. Mr. Lockhart is 
B0 years of age and Is now suffering from 
shock. Physicians hold out hopes for his 
recovery.

it
T R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOft, 
tl # Notary. Money to loan. 10'£ Adelalde- 
street east.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BÀRRI8- 
tl # ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west. Anna

Cincinnati.
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exciting st 
Merlto nnd 
day. Princf
7 to 5. fini 
terrific pnc-< 
eighths of i 
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(Frost), 7 to 
r; to i. :t. , 
Hop Scotch, 
Lord Neville

The Toronto Auer Light M. REEVE, Q C:,
. Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bond

ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.J
Company, Limited. RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorll- 
street. Money to loan.
£S AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 

Heitors, Notaries, etc.,, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan.

FThe Tlesot Cfcrlet.
The exhibition of a collectlonX of pictures 

so large that it constitutes a oomplele art 
gallery Is a novelty. The pictures now on 
view at Massey Music Hall are »o numer
ous and so fine as to merit this title, and, 
though they Illustrate a single subject, that 
subject Is one so. full of beauty and ot di
versity of eventful Incident and action, as 

tbe most constant study and 
Life of Christ waa an era-

Chenille Curtains 
Dyed

In First-Class Style at
ST0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.

13 CAMERON AFRAID? with the TV/T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
1YL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Bhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toroute-street. Money te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Attorney-General of Manitoba Doe» 
Not Talk With any Cer

tainty.
Woodstock, Oct. 10.—Hon. John D. Cam

eron, Attorney-General ot Manitoba, who Is 
It present In town, was interviewed to-day 
»s to the truth ot the press report that he 
was about to resign. Hla reply was short 
and very much to the point. He said:

“I have no intention of resigning, and I 
will not get out of politics till I have to, 
which may be sooner than I like.”

to encoura 
attention.
bodiment of all that Is noble and sublime, 
and the pictures Illustrating it that Mon
sieur Tlssot has given to the world depict 
that lovely life and character with beauti
ful sincerity and the almost marvellous 
fidelity to actual fact that long and careful 
study has placed within the artist's reach. 
If fault can be found with these "works. 
It Is that they are so full of beauty and 
finished detail that each ot them Is a study 
which must occupy long and close atten
tion, and that It Is difficult for all to find 
the time In which properly to lend the nec
essary attention to the Inspection of thçm.
HARD LINES FOR KANG YU WEI.

ge tt 
The

103 KING WEST.
Phone and a waggon will call for order. 
Express pal) one way on goods from a 

distance.
TT ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.44Better the Feet Slip 

Than the Tongue
x

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
LJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 
cerner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

• /

WILLIAMS’ PIANOSV
Slips of any kind are to be 

deplored, but there is one 
slip Nature never forgives, 
It is the carelessness of ig
noring the signal that the 
body is in danger of wreck. 
It may be that tîiè kidneys 
or the stomach or the head 
gives the warning sign. *But 
remember, the blood feeds 
every organ of the body.

Make no slip, but first tone np the 
system through the blood, and health 
will surely follow. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is the best preparation man has devised 
to make pure, life-giving blood. It 
never disappoints.

8weMngS-“I had a swelling on my 
chest. It caused me great pain and many 
sleepless nights. Physicians advised an 
operation but my daughter urged that I 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla instead. I did so 
and after using six’ bottles, the swelling 
went away and I have not had any more 
pains.” Mrs. J. W. Ceonkweight, 432 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

Erysipelas-” I would strongly urge 
the use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla for erysipelas 
or any scrofulous disease. I have received 
great benefit from Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
the former complaint. It Is an excellent 
blood purifier.” Msg. H. D. West, Church 
Street, Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

WHERE. IS R. G. M’BURNEY? STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
Sold For Cash or Easy Payments

143 Yonge Street.
Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2.50 per month.

’ HOTELS.We are pleased If you are particular, 
for that is tho class of people we are 
catering for. The careless person Is satis
fied with any old starch. Boston Laun
dry Starch Is In a class by Itself.

Left Home Monday Night and Noth
ing Ha» Been Seen ot Him 

Since.
Robert Geddes McBurney, who lives at 

78 Beverley-street, left his home on Mon
day night, and has not turned up since. 
Relatives yesterday made as thorough 
search of the police stations, hospitals and 
other public places, but no trace of Mm 
could be found.

McBurney is 36 years of age, B feet 6 
Inches in height, stout built and clean 
shaven. He went out with the Intention of 
going for a walk, and put on an overcoat, 
leaving his undercoat at home. The miss
ing man has not been in the best of health 
for the past six years, and his young wife 
thinks that his mind may have become de
ranged from the continued Illness. About 
two weeks ago he fell In a fit at Beverley 
and College-streets, and had to be taken 
home In the ambulance.

I* This the Man? ’
A despatch from North Toronto states 

that a young man giving the name ot 
Robert Gledhlll McBurney was arrested 
last night by Chief Lawrence. The man had 
stood fighting two Metropolitan care daring 
the afternoon, once at Thornhill and once
tLEfn8,ng’ nnd Pn, t!le drs* occasion came ttlthln an ace of being killed, as the ear 
was going down hill. At Lansing the man 
tol'e up earth and stones from the track trJl 1 mla ?e the car- Police Ma|S

El,nlwl!1 tak„e np the case at to-day’s 
SSI.,lhe a"est was made with some dlfflcultv, and County Constable Bulmer 
had to l>e called In to assist In getting the 
man to the Egllnton lockup. “

YTt LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
nnd St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Chinese Reformer Will Not Be Al
lowed to Land in Japan.

Vancouver, Oct. 10.—The R.M.S. Empress 
of India sailed this evening for Hong Kong 
nnd Yokohama. Kang Yu Wei went aboard 
the vessel at the last moment for Yoko
hama. The Japanese Consul has cabled his 
Government at Tokio, telling of the Can
tonese reformer’s presence auoard, no that 
the Japanese authorities will refuse a land
ing to the political refugee at any of their 
port».

9 i

Hirst, proprietor.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
A Michigander Shot.

Charles Jefferson, an American, who 
claims Michigan as his home, went to the 
Emergency Hospital yesterday afternoon 
with a bullet embedded In his left hand be
tween th> third and little fingers, lie 
said he was cleaning a revolver for a friend 
nnd didn’t know It was loaded In more than 
one chamber. There were three charges 
In the revolver, however, and when he pull
ed the trigger one ball entered his hand. 
The physicians could not locate It, how
ever, and he was told to go to the General 
Hospital, where efforts would be made to 
find It by the X rays. Me tailed to turn 
up at that Institution.,

MONTREAL.
Dne of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from an 
trains and boats. , „ _A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.
4J T. DENIS. BROADWAY AND ELKV- 
io enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; Kuropcan plan. In a modest ana 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tne 
St. Denis. The great popularity It fans ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taÿlor &

Rem36 Chicago, O 
mile and thr« 
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LOCAL TOPICS.
ii He Ten-cent box of wax matdios reduced to 

five cents. Alive Bollard.
Judge Mctfougall will open a special non- 

jury sittings of the County Court In cham
bers at the comer of Adelaide and Church- 
streets on Monday next.

Invitations are now out for the second an
nual at-home of the East Presbyterian Bi
cycle Guild, which Is to be held next Thurs
day evening, Oct. 12, at the residence of 
Mrs. Leslie, 176 Broadvlew-avenue.

Mr. J. T. Slater, principal of Bolton-nve- 
nne Public School, while wheeling home 
on East Gerrard-street, fell near the cor
ner of Broadvlew-avenue. His right shoul
der was dislocated and he sustained numer
ous bru'ses. Dr. Sneath dressed the In
juries.

’Çhe Y.M.C.A. English literature class, 
which has for years met under the direction 
of W. Houston, M.A., on Tnesday evenings, 
will meet tMs year on Friday evenings In
stead. Th» first meeting takes place this 
weik, and th» work tnkei np trill b) Shakes, 
peare's “Tempest."

Rev. S. S. Craig, pastor of Zion Con
gregational Church on College-street, lec
tured last night on Sociology. He attack
ed the fundamental positions of economists 
to-day, and explained the one principle un
derlying his own theory of social science, 
namely the single tax.

says :
I went there (to the Philippines) opposed 

to expansion, but have come back believing 
that their acquisition Is for the best, 
chances for development of trade are 
mous. The Philippine commission has done 
much good, not so much by settling ques
tions as by collecting a great mass ot facts. 
Its report, when published,-Will be ot im
mense value In shaping the course ot the 
Government."

Dr. Barker Is the son of Rev. W. R. 
Barker of Hamilton, and received his medi
cal education at Toronto University.

!
The

enor-
Wliat the Broker» Are Doing.

Men that one meets on the Stock Ex
change and around the Board of Trade are 
always good dressers, and It Is noticeable- <" 
now that they arc getting their clothing for 
full and winter wear. Fine imported wool
lens, such as can he had at the lilgh-class 
tailoring establishment of Frank Broderick 
& Co., 109 Ivlng^street ■ west, are the ma
terials now being used in really good, fash
ionable clothes.

Boothe—Bain.
At St. Mark’s Church yesterday 

neon Mr. A. E. Boothe ot the T. Eaton 
ll ' Companv was marrléd to Miss Mary E. 

Bain. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr. Ingles. The groom was supported 
by his brother, Mr. P. J. Boothe, and Miss 
Dickinson acted ns bridesmaid. The couple 
after the wedding left for Detroit and 
other American cities, and u#on their re
turn will reside at 59 Collier-street.

after- HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1201-1214 Queen West, opposite ParktoW 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to ft™- 
lies, tourlts and weekly boarders. It >» " 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refnrnlioea 
throughout. Tel. 5004

V Your approval is our ambition If you 
like Boston Laundry Starch.* We are 
sure you will If you give It a trial.
Is a beautiful starch. for It

Commence to-day and get your last 
tor’s wardrobe ready for this season's wear. 
Suits and overcoats can be made to look ns 
good as new at a trifling cost. If you call 
up telephone 634 one of our wagons will 
call tor your parcel. We guarantee our 
work perfectly satisfactory and can refer 
you to some of the best people of the city, 
for whom we are now doing business. 
Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church street. 136

wln-
Nr. Scheiber Goes West.

Ottawa, Oct. 10.—Mr. Colllngwood 
Scbrelber, Deputy Minister of Railways and 
Canals, left to-day for British Columbia, to 
make an Inspection of the Crow's Nest Pass 
and other railways now under construction 
In that province.

Corning to Canada.
New York Tribune: Mrs. Fannie Hum

phrey» Gaffney leaves at an early date r j 
Canada to attend, hy Invitation of L*ay 
Aberdeen, the Canadian Council of the in 
teruatlonal Congress of Women, 
holds Its opening session In Hamilton, uu 
Oct. 18.

K Woman*» Art Lecture.
On Thursday afternoon at 3.30, In the 

Blue Room, Temple Building, the opening 
lecture of the series of six to be given un
der the auspices of the Woman’s Art As
sociation will be delivered by Miss Macon, 
lady principal of the Department of Elocn- 
♦l?n* y°"r®nto Conservatory of Music. At 
î*îe. cl°sç of the lecture social tea will 
De served In the Temple Cafe.

Young Liberal Election»
The Young Liberal Club elections promise 

to be most interesting and close this year. 
Organization meetings are being held 
nightly. Hoth sides have nominated a 
strong ticket, but at present that of James 
McLaughlin appears to he the stronger. 
His meeting last night was attended by 
an enthusiastic number of Ills supporters, 
and organization was fully arranged for

The other members of the ticket are: W 
Christie, first rice-president: Thomas Car
lyle, second vice-president, and T. M. Con
nell.

The election» are on the 23rd.

.Fourth rsc._ 
Qtiade). 4 to 
(Mitchell), ev 
8- Time 2.22 
clmrni. Jim I 

Fifth race, 
(Mitchell). 4 t 
out, 2: Mary 
3.47. t No othi 

Sixth

fflccdS SaHafxViiflaV. • lj^NRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER CHARLES H. RICHES. Dewey in H.I» Native State.

Sbelhoiinie, Vt„ Oct. 10.-Admlntl D*»*y 
arrived here thin afternoon and tn"n,g, 
renting quietly nt the country se*t or 
Seward . Webb. On Thursday the an 
will become the guest ot the état» »t 

j Capitol, Montpelier.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor ot patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign countries.

V

Tn^^marvetot^manncT'to^uie‘ones!'66 ed
In selecting my Finest Woollens for Suitings. 

I am careful to buy 'most every line in Single 
Suit leugths.

f Dr.
Rev. Ji A. Macdonald, editor of West

minster, returned yesterday from Washing
ton.

Hood*» Pills enre lWer ill» ; the non-lnit»tlng and 
only cathartic to take witfr Hood’» 6ar«ap»rllla.
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